Plan to attend the 2016 Annual General Meeting
in Lincoln, New Hampshire, Sept. 15-18
For an early autumn adventure, make plans to attend the
2016 Annual General Meeting (AGM) in New Hampshire.
The registration form is available on the following
pages (it can also be downloaded from our website at
http://www.clangrahamsociety.org/2016AGM.html). The AGM
registration fee is $45 per family. Deadline to register is July
1, 2016.

NEW HAMPSHIRE HIGHLAND GAMES & FESTIVAL
The 2016 AGM coincides with the 41st annual New
Hampshire Highland Games & Festival. The event takes
place at Loon Mountain Resort, in Lincoln, New Hampshire,
on Sept.16-18, 2016. The resort is located in the heart of the
beautiful White Mountain National Forest.
Enjoy three days of music, food, competitions and
more at New Hampshire Highland Games! This festival
is among the largest and one of the most diversified
games in the country and includes the Gathering of the
Scottish Clans, with over 60 clans and societies; massed
bands; sheepdog trials; Celtic world music concerts; the
New England Regional Scottish Fiddle Championship;
International Scottish Athletics; New England Highland
Dance Championships; New England Solo Piping
Drumming Championships; Scottish Harp (Clarsach) other
instrumental competitions.
Ticket sales:
•
•
•
•

3-day pass = $45 (up to July 29);
$50 (after July 29)
Single day ticket (Friday and Sunday) = $20
Saturday only ticket = $27 (up to July 29);
$30 (after July 29)
All single day tickets are also available at the gate

To purchase tickets, go online at http://www.nhscot.org/
tickets.html or call toll-free (800) 358-7268.
Directions to the games from Interstate I-93, north and
south:
•
•
•
•

Take exit 32 Lincoln.
Turn left at the end of the exit ramp.
Travel through Lincoln, New Hampshire, for 2.8
miles on SR-112.
This is also Main Street in Lincoln. Parking for
shuttle service to the games is throughout Lincoln
in designated parking areas. Watch for signs to
NHHG&F parking. Handicapped parking is also
available in special parking areas.

Visit http://www.nhscot.org for information about the
games.

ACCOMMODATIONS - FRANCONIA INN
Official AGM accommodations are at the Franconia Inn.
The Clan Graham Society will hold its meetings, banquet
and Mugdock Auction at the Inn.
This charming and enchanting getaway has been
welcoming guests since 1863. Situated on 107 acres in
picturesque Easton Valley, the Franconia Inn affords
breathtaking views of Mount Lafayette, Franconia Notch,
and the Kinsman Range in New Hampshire’s White
Mountains.
The convenient location provides easy accessibility to
all area activities and a welcoming retreat from event-filled
days. The Inn offers a wealth of activities right on premise—
from horseback riding, hiking, fishing and swimming, to
tennis and glider rides. There’s plenty to do to suit a variety
of abilities.

2016 AGM
TENTATIVE
SCHEDULE
THURSDAY, SEPT. 15
Registration
9 a.m.- 8:30 p.m.

The Inn offers classic New England comfort. All 35 rooms in the Inn are individually
decorated and vary in size. Smaller rooms (called “cozy”) have one double bed. Larger
rooms, or corner rooms (called “spacious”), have either a king, queen, two double or a
queen and single bed. “Standard” rooms fit right between cozy and spacious. All have
private baths.
Room rates per night include tax and breakfast:
•
•

$156.96 - double
$148.24 - single

To reserve a room, go online at http://www.franconiainn.com, send an email to reservations@
franconianinn.com or call toll-free (800) 473-5299.
Directions to Franconia Inn on Rt. 116:
•
•

•

From Boston (2 1/2 hours) - I-93 North, through Franconia Notch. Take exit 38
(Franconia/Sugar Hill), left off exit. Straight through intersection to route 116S, 2.2
miles to the Inn (towards Easton).
From New York City (6 hours) - New England Thruway (I-95) to New Haven,
Connecticut, left on I-91 North (225 miles) to the Wells River/Woodsville exit. Right
on Rt. 302. East through Woodsville to Lisbon, New Hampshire. Two miles past
Lisbon on 302, go right on Rt. 117 to Franconia, crossing the bridge into town. Then
go right and at the Mobil Station, take another right on Rt. 116S, 2.2 miles to the Inn.
From Montreal (3 hours) - Rt. 10 to Rt. 55 and cross the border at Derby Line. I-91
to St. Johnsbury, Vermont. then take I-93 into New Hampshire and south to Exit 38
(Franconia/Sugar Hill), right off exit. Cross main road to Rt. 116S, 2.2 miles to the
Inn.

Cog Railroad to
Mt. Washington
(optional Graham group tour)
10 a.m.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 16
Executive Meeting
9 a.m.
Registration
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
			
Games Open
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
			
Whisky Tasting with our very
own Master Whisky Taster
Roy Graham Greenleaf
Franconia Inn
Downstairs lounge area
5:30- 6:30 p.m.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17
Games
(Grahams are the
honored clan)
			
AGM Banquet
6:30 p.m.
			
Mugdock Auction
9 p.m.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 18
Games Close
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Farewell Cookout
FREE
6 p.m.

SPECIAL SOUVENIRS
Wear a commemorative tee shirt or Clan Graham fleece
jacket with crest at the 2016 AGM. Respectively, these
special souvenir items cost $20 each for the tee shirt and
$35 for the jacket. Please specify sizes when ordering on the
registration form.

COG RAILROAD TO MT. WASHINGTON
Go on a group tour with the Grahams on a Cog Railroad
to Mt. Washington on Thursday, Sept. 15. The optional train
trip is $36 per person. See details on the next page.

WHISKY TASTING
Kick off the AGM weekend with whisky tasting in the
lounge area of the Franconia Inn on Friday, Sept. 16. Tastings
are led by our very own Master Whisky Taster Roy Graham
Greenleaf. The cost is $20 to participate in this event.

AGM BANQUET AND MUGDOCK AUCTION

Autumn in New Hampshire is a colorful sight. Get a glimpse of the glorious fall
colors by attending the 2016 AGM Sept. 15-18.

Witness Richard Graham, our North American
Chieftain of the Clan Graham, address the haggis before the
banquet. Dinner is $46 per person and is followed by the
lively Mugdock Auction. Bring an item and buy an item to
help raise funds to restore Mugdock Castle in Scotland, the
ancient seat of the Grahams.

FAREWELL COOKOUT
After a full weekend of activities, relax with the
Grahams at a FREE farewell cookout at the residence of
David and Jane Graham in Lisbon, New Hampshire. Details
will be provided in the welcome package.

2016 AGM CONTACT
Vice President David Graham is graciously serving as
the 2016 AGM chairman. Dave may be contacted by phone
at (603) 838-5015 or via email at jpgraham@sprynet.com for
additional information.

Come meet the 2016 AGM chairman in person in New Hampshire. Vice
President Dave Graham (right) is pictured with his wife Jane.

OPTIONAL GRAHAM GROUP TOUR - COG RAILROAD TO MT. WASHINGTON
For only $36 per person, join the Clan Graham on an optional tour and climb to the highest peak in New
England on the world’s first mountain-climbing cog railway! It combines 19th century innovation with 21st century
eco-friendly biodiesel technology.
Choose either coal-fired steam or new biodiesel powered engines. Your three-hour/6 mile round trip includes
a round trip ticket, admission to the Mt. Washington Observatory Museum and approximately one hour to enjoy
the summit of Mt. Washington—the highest peak in the northeast. This is the only cog railway east of the Rocky
Mountains!
During your trip you will travel over Jacob’s Ladder, the second steepest trestle in the world with a 37.41%
grade—a true engineering marvel. The engines and coaches are made in the USA, designed and built at the Cog by
its crew of talented machinists and craftsmen.
Notable highlights:
•
•
•
•
•

Approximately one hour to enjoy museums and views at the summit
Biodiesel trains generally run every hour on the half-hour, visit schedule
Steam train runs at 8:15 or 9:15 (see schedule online)
Five biodiesel engines, Maximum capacity of 210 people per hour
Guided tour on the train tells the story of The Cog and surrounding area

Learn more about the Cog Railroad to Mt. Washington at http://thecog.com.

CLAN GRAHAM SOCIETY • LINCOLN, NEW HAMPSHIRE • SEPT. 15-18

REGISTRATION DEADLINE IS JULY 1, 2016 • PLEASE PAY BY CHECK OR MONEY ORDER.
MAIL THIS FORM WITH PAYMENT TO:
DAVID GRAHAM, 455 COLE PLAIN RD., LISBON, NH USA 03585
PHONE: (603) 838-5015 • EMAIL: jpgraham@sprynet.com

Name: _____________________________________________

Member #: _________________________

Spouse/Guest: ______________________________________

Member #: _________________________

Street Address: _______________________________________________________________________________
City: _______________________________________________

State/Province: ______________________

Zip/Postal Code: _____________________________________

Email: ______________________________

Telephone: Home: (______) ___________________		

Cell: (______) ________________________

AGM REGISTRATION FEE

				$45/family

$__________

•

AGM commemorative tee-shirt (size: _____ )		

$20 each		

$__________

•

Clan Graham fleece jacket with crest (size: _____ )		

$35 each		

$__________

$36 each		

$__________

THURSDAY, SEPT. 15, 2016
•

9 a.m. - 8:30 p.m.

Registration

•

10 a.m.		

Cog Railroad to Mt. Washington		

FRIDAY, SEPT. 16, 2016
•

9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Registration

• 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
New Hampshire Highland Games & Festival
			(See Notes)
• 9 a.m.		
Executive Meeting (# attending: ______ )
•

5:30 - 6:30 p.m.
Whisky Tasting (# attending: ______ )		
		
		

$20 each

$__________		

$46 each

$__________

SATURDAY, SEPT. 17, 2016
• 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
New Hampshire Highland Games & Festival
			(See Notes)
•

6:30 p.m.		

AGM Dinner (# attending: ______ )		

•

9 p.m.		

Mugdock Auction (bring an item, buy an item)

SUNDAY, SEPT. 18, 2016
• 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.
New Hampshire Highland Games & Festival
			(See Notes)
•

6 p.m.		

Farewell Cookout (# attending: ______ )		

MAKE CHECK PAYABLE TO “CLAN GRAHAM 2016”		

Free
TOTAL		

$__________

NOTES: ACCOMMODATIONS @ FRANCONIA INN

NOTES: HIGHLAND GAMES @ LOON MOUNTAIN

1172 Easton Road, Franconia, NH 03580 (Rt. 116)

3-day pass = $45 (up to July 29); $50 (after July 29)
Single day ticket (Friday and Sunday) = $20
Saturday only ticket = $27 (up to July 29);
$30 (after July 29)
All single day tickets are also available at the gate.

Room rates include tax and breakfast.
$156.96 (double); $148.24 (single) per night
To reserve a room, go online at http://www.franconiainn.
com, send an email to reservations@franconianinn.com or call
toll-free (800) 473-5299.

To purchase tickets, go online at http://www.nhscot.org/
tickets.html or call toll-free (800) 358-7268.

